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FIRST GUN!

The Republicans Open

the Campaign.

WORK OF THE CONVENTION.

F«6 Trade Denounced and American

Labor Upheld.

CANDIDATES' CiJUHS SET FORTH.

Oelegates Chosen to the Nut tonal

Convention— The State Cen-

tral Committee.

The U-;p:.:'ulican Statj Convecli n .-net La
the Assembly Chamber of tbe S ate (.'api-

.it 3r. m. yester\iuy. Allthe desks have
been removed ami the floor tilled with
a::::ed car.e-bottomed chairs. The entire
chamber wa3 decorated with the American

, a large banner forming the back-
ground of the Speaker's desk. anJ another
being looped up over the main entrance
Tiie First ArtilleryBand occupied a posy
tiiin the gallery, anil rendered patriotic
airs for an hour preceding the calling of
the Convention to order. The Clerk's and
Speaker's desks were tastefully decorated

\u25a0wi'-U bouquets, garlands and potted plants.
-ofore the iionr forcalling the Con-

vention to order, the State Capitol building
\u25a0was filled with representatives from all
par;s of the Stat-\ At exactly :> v. m ,ex-
B nator A.. P. Williams, as Chairman of
t!. Central Committee,

CALLED.THE 00XYB9TIOH TO ORDEU.
Mr. Williams' remarks were an follows:

'..eutlemsti, you have been convened at this
place and time, byorderof the Republican State

J Committee, ivaccordance witha callof
t:.i National Committee, toselect four delegates
at luge, four alternates, and a State Central
Committee, and such other battues* as in;onr
judgment may he deemed wise und proper.
Without intending to trespass upon your time, I
may be permitted to congratulate you upon the
hnrmouy > listing ivthe party, uot only in this
81 ltd but in the nation, oa the great issues that

v presented before the neople. Con-
d with a common danger that thieaUns

the destruction of the Interests of the country,
the dignity and the just compensation of labor,
•re tre bound together iua solid phslanx.de-

ed to resjbt free trade and all its isms.
I\u25a0.: wlHUse.l Determined to lay aside petty
p:[U*l and jealousies, and stand shoulder to

ler for protection ai.d the success ot the
Republican party. [Anplanse. |

Gentlemen, since sci there has been no elec-
tion that has been traught with htich iuterest to

\u25a0 pie of this country as this election in
1888, InISGI you were confronted by an armed
enemy ivthe field. »ith the Democratic party

rear. Yon were fighting ior the life,the
existence of the nation You nominated the.unotta! Abraham 1.11.^01u (apjil-iu-e:, the peo-
ple rallied to his support, he was triumphautlv
<. \u25a0\u25a0 1. mid this iißtion was preserved to tie a-- Bgto Americans of the ages yet unborn.

vss y,,u sre confronted practically by the
same enemy, who would destroy the dignity of
labor, would destroy or cripple industries, and I
h.r.e confidence toprenict trur. the gentlemen
irhom you willselect here as delegates to Chi-

:!lassist in nominating some iicpnblican
fitu'ndard-b»ar:r who shall be triumphantly
elected on the sixth day of next November.

lionly remains for me now, gentlemen, to
a > lityour pleasure. Anomination for tempo-
rary Chairman is now inorder.

NOMINATION FOR CHAIRMAN.

F. P. Taylor, of Tulare county, said :
Vt. •"nairmau: Irise to place in nomination

lor temporary Chairman of this Convention the
Hon. M. M. Kstee. of Napa— the CiLcintmtiißof
California. Youall know Mr.Khtee. You have
followed him as your leader, aud eulogy at this
time is useless. Tulare county and the (treat
San loaquin valley takes pleasure iv placing
his name before this Convention to-day, and it

-\u25a0: re that this Convention willrest safe in
hi- bands, experienced as they are inthis work.
May harmony h:ing like a benediction over this
lir-t council; and may that party who* • national
history goes like a sta of glory from Lincoln to
Ga.-rield, in the coining months and upon the
6th ilnyof next November redeem this nation
trom the dead level of incapacity ihnt charae-

•he present Democratic Administrati' v..
lApplauae.] May the couueils o: this occasion
be wise ;may we be careful ;may we be patii-
otic .md enthusiastic, and Iam sure that out of
the Aorkdoue here to-day— out of the inspira- I
tio?i ot this occasion will leap enough enthusi-
asm to insure unbroken victory at the next elee-
tv May itbe so. |Applause].

J. N.E. Wilson, of San Krancisco, said:
Itake infinite pleasure inseconding the 110

-
:ofthe Hon. M. SI. Estee, ofNapa. While

Mr. Kstee has been presented before thisCon-
u as a representative of Napa, we alto, ofBail Francisco, have a claim upon this gentle

man. ami itis with great pride that we are able
at this time to second the nomination of theHon. SI. M.Estee, because we feel that he is a
ReimMican at heart; because we know that hewiD preside over this Convention, should he be
e'.ei ted, with dignity and with justice. Itakegre it pleasure again, Mr.Chairman, insecond-
lii!.'the nominntion tjfthe Hon. M.M. Estee.

SPEECH OF M. M. ESTEE.
Mr. Estee was elected by acclamation,

and before taking bis seat made a stirring
Bpeech, which aroused the Convention to
the liveliest enthusiasm. He spoke as fol-
lows:

men of the Convention :Ithank you for
thy tnuor you have conferred upon me. The
Objects of this Convention have been stated by
the Chairman of the State Central Committee
\u25a0who called the Convention to order, and 1think
Itun joinhim insaying to this Convention that
Iivngratulate you and the Republicans of the
Other States of the nation on the universal har-
jnony that prevails everywhere in the ranks of
the Republican party.

1 think,gentlemen, there is a happy omen
Tl-'.nc over the Republicans of this "nation
The issues ot the coming canvass are marked
Cut even before either of the great parties meet
in < ouvention. The I>enioeratic party of the
BBtio:i has chosen to represent free trade as
their principles. The Republican party ac-
t )

-
the wager of battle, and willgo iuto the

coming canvass as the representatives of thetoiling millions of this nßtion. [Applause I
Ihe President of the United States stated in hig
Bimsage that a great crisis whspending overthe
nation. There was but one mistake in that
M \u25a0;• "ic:it.and that Is that

A GREAT CRISIS Was l'ENl>tN<;

C\
-

the Democratic party. [Applause]
In lmesof profound pence, at 11 period when

Universal prosperity prevails throughout the
Country, we are told by the Presideut that thecountry is in great financial peril—that therewa-1surplus inthe Treasury. For the fin>ttime
Inthe history of finances a mau is just ready I
tolie ruined because he has got too much money
lApjlause.] Indeed! Permit me tosay that the
complaint of the President that there was a sur-
plus iv the Treasury, was due to the disobedi-ence of the law by himself and the Secretary of
the Treasury. fAjiplause.] Tbe law of ISSI
xn;ide it tiie duty ot the Secretary of the Treas-
iiryof the United States to purchase the out-Btai.dingindebtedness of the nation whenever
there was a surplus in the Treasury, and they
tttvedisobeyed that law. With over o^etbou-
eaud millions of indebtedness and less than a
lim ired millions of actual purplus, they tell
i ople of the country that the country is in
Tiiin because there is too much money. "Why,
oa:; two years ago, ufter a most energetic effort
Of the Representatives in Congress from this
1 re, appropriations were madeetnal Improvement* to the amount of
i r-one millions of doll r«. The President
of the United states pocketed the bill. Khehad
f- 1 it,Iapprehend there would not have
i . so much

s-. i-.r:is ts the treasi.-ry.

We have been asking in San Krancisco to have
Hint great harbor p otecttd, and under an Act
c-f Congress— and a Democratic Gong
I itlee of officers, only two years ago, re-
ported to the nation that it would require
t\- „jseven millions of. dollars in order to
protect San Francisco from assault by fe:i, ai;d
yet uo appropriation has been made by the
JX'iuocraiic Congress

—
and there is stillasur-

plus in the Treasury. Why, my friends, that
-. let me repeat, is di: to :hs fact that

this Administration hag disregarded the wants
of the people, and whenever the question has
been presented has seemingly evaded the terms
(f the law.

One other thought, and Iwillnot detain you
longer : We are told by the President in his
in-.'-sH»e and we are told by the Democratic
j'lirtythat we must have free wool and cheap
blankets. Now, my iriends, the Republicans, I
apprehend. Will talk back and .-ay thai we
would rather have cheap mutton and dear
blankets than have cheap blank* ts and dear
mutton. You feed the people of this country
wellmid they willtake care of clothing them-

Belvex. And let me remind you. my friends,
that there is no axiom better settled than that
you c.inuot have a cheap commodity unit-- the
labor wh.ch produces it is «l-o cheap. [Ap-

J It yon want European prioee lor prb-
auets, let me warn the laboiing class of our
country, you have got tohave European prices
for the labor thut produces it. and out oi
the 167 articles that the present Admin-
istration, as represent'd by the Committee on
Ways and Means, have placed 00 the free li.-t,
only five of that great number lire material in-
dustries of t::c Democratic ttateaof this Nation.
Why, my friends. they want cheap
commodities, and yet they put wool
aud (be products ot our orchards and
vines upoa the firee lilt, and yet they
hiereue the ttrtffon nee raised In Democratic
Statea

-
cetity fivecent* ahmidred. [Applause. l

The lai-t ts, itis an endeavor to gain through the
laws inthe Soulh-rn States \inat they lost at
arms. They are tryingto keep evm by legisla-
tion. Wi say. \\e would not wronjE one of them,
but we >ay as Republicans of California th*t we
are in fitvor, now and always

—
au.J on this we

willMuiidor fall the coming canvasf
—

wepre-
fer, lirst. the American people ami their indus-
tries before any other people and their indus-
irie-. [Applause.] We prefer onr home Americau
market lor ci'ir h.'ine pro< -it-t. t+ ti.ro AJoreijra
market and ita products, ffe preter American
labor toany impurted cheup labor. wbetlMV it

torn Europe or auy part of the world.Gentlemen, the"next order of buMue--, wUI be
the e'.ectiou of a tempor iry e'ecretary

ELECTION OF TEMPORARY BECKKEABY.
For temjiorary Secrettiry. Tamea R.

Finlayaon placed in nominsiiun !•'. D
Kyan, of Sacramento. Seconded by M.U.
Bornck, of San Francisco, and Frank Mc-
Gowan, of Hnmboldt.

E. K.Dodge, of Lassen, placed in nomi-
nation James A. Orr,of Plumas.

On motion of OasKill of Alaxneda, both'men were elected in the order of their
nomination.

COMMITTEES.

On motion, the Chair was directed to
name the followingcoiumitlees:

On Credentials.— Two from each Congres-
sionaLl)istrict.

On Permanent Organization and Order
of Business

—
Two fryui each Congressional

District.
On Platform and Resolutions— Two from

each Congressional District and rive at
liir,:e.

L B. Mizner offered the followingreso-
lution:

/• <lred. That allmotioiHaud resolutions of a
political nature be referred to the Committee
ou Platform and Kesolutious without debate.

A WHOOP- VP FOR UL.VINE.

j George A. Knight, of San Francisco, op-
posed the adoption of the resolution iv the
followingspeech :

Mr. Chairman: Itseems to nu' that no more
Important matter willcome before this Conven-
tion than the fate of this resolution now before
this body. Ithardly appears to me that we are
now manufacturing the thunder iora campaign.
We are meeting here as a deliberme body iv rep
resent the sentiments of the great liepublicuu
party of the State of California. [Applause.]
There should be no cliques. Every menibt rofthis
Convention, as a matter ofright, should have
an opportunity to sUud on this floor aud tell
how they feel upnu every resolution that shuli
be submitted tothemembers of thisConvent! in.
Aud, gentlemen, let me tell you now, tlmt the
purpose of this Convention, as you all know , is
that we may talk together: that the delegate
for San Diego may stmid on this iUnir and tulk
with the delegate from Del Norte;that the gen-
tleman from San Francisco may confer with
his neighbor from Alameda :and that we may
come together and talk as to the personality
of candidates. Possibly resohitiors may be
introduced here favoring .-ome candidates,
and Iwould like, as far as I am
concerned, that each member of this
Convention should have an opportunity of stat-
ingbefore this Convention exactly bow he feels
upon the question, and not have it smothered
tttthe committee [Applause.] ItKerns to me
that there is to day an electric current perrueat
ingevery soul in this Convention iv favor of
one man who has been recognized as the stand-
ard henrer of the Republican party for twelve
long years. [Applause.! Any attempt to stop
the throbbing of the great Kepuhlican heart of
this state ina resolution that shall deny him
the recognition that this body will give him it
permitted to. willnot be permitted. Ifa reso-
lution should lie smothered in (be committee-
room, you would so home aud wouder why hisname was not mentioned [Applause ] Ivthe
name of that square dealing which has always
been theelnractenstieof the KeuuiiSicau party.
1oprjoi-e this resolution, and trust to the hon-
esty, the decency, the political sagacity of this
people, tosee justice done all who are aspirants
for the great prize and the great honor. Then
we can go home and say that we have done our
duty; that we have reflected the wishes of our
constituents, aud there will be no oppor-
tunity—l will not say to intrigue—but there
will be no opp rtnnity to thwart thewill, the wish, the conviction, the desires,
the judgment of this Convention that has this
day assemuled iv this hall, by smothenug in
committee-room the great outspoken wealth ot
patrio ism that is today iv the henrt of the
great Republican party of the State ot Califor-
nia. Ibope that the resolution, for the present
—listen tomy words— for the present, may die.
[Applause.]

L.B.Mizner, the author of the resolu-
tion, defended his resalution in the follow-
ing terms :

Gentlem.n nj tlii.- gnat ßepubHecat COaeatton:
It is in the very interest oi which tuegenulemau
spoke that Ihave introduced this- resolution.
It is a common thing for enthusiastic young
men to want to rush in—they say sometimes
that fools rusn in where angels dare not tread.
[Applause. lIhave followed the standard of
James G. Blame [tremendous applausej from
the Oregon line to the Golden Gate lor twelve
long years, ani it won't do forany man. not-
withstanding he may have been a delegate to
the Chicago Convention four yeara ago, to say
that we, or any ofus, are not as good friends of
James G.Blame as he is. [Applause. l Ibelieve
him to be an honest man. 1 take him
at his word. I hold right here his
published letter written from the banks of
Arno, inwhich he says that his name willnot
be presented. Ishe honest, Californians? Did
he mean it? Or has he whispered to the gen-
tleman who has just sat down :"No,Ididn'tmean it. Get up in the California Convention
and say that Iam a hypocrite, and that Idid
not mean itwhen Isaid it." Iactually believe
inmy heart that James G. Blame willbe the
next President of the United States [Applause.]
But itdepends, gentlemen, entirely upon how
he is nominated. Ifhis enthusiastic friends
bring him to the front on the first day at the
Chicago Convention, he will not be the next
President of the United States. Is not that reas-
onable ? When he says frankly that his name
willnot be presented, do we want to thrust him
in against his friends, whom he has invited
to make the canvass practically
against him. There are distinguished
citizens who willbe presented. When. Iask,
has there been an age that produced but one
man? There are thousands of good Republi-
cans who could be President of the United
States and honestly and fairly discharge the
duties. Itis not left for any one man.

Now of this great army of followers that this
distinguished gentleman from Maine has had,
many of them have temporarily made other
arrangement*. Many of them have gone to the
gifted ;son of Ohio, some to be oflowa, some to he of Indiana. They are
temporarily obliged todo certain things. Give
them the opportunity, gentlemen, to discharge
their duties to their friends, and then on the
second or third day. ifit is the wish of this
great nation, as Ibelieve, they willbring for-
ward James G. Main- properly, and he willbe
the President of the United States in my judg-
ment. But tnis is a proper resolution now.
Ifthis gentleman can introduce aresolution in-
dorsing Blame, another can introduce one in-dorsing Stanford, another Sherman, and we will
get iuto a general muddie and confusion. lam

Ipretty old in politics. Mr. Chairman, ns you
know:Ithink Iunderstand human nature, and
it is not policy tobring Mr.Biaine forward now,
especially hs California has now her own fa-
vored son. Ifthere is anything in not passing
it now

—
when does he want it passed, iv God's

name? To-night or to-morrow, after these en-
thusiastic young Republicans have gotten in
fin-t. as we say? There is nothing in that.
Ido hope Mr.Chairman, und Ithink it is in

the interest of the liepuhlican party of Califor-nia, that Mr.Blame should not be prominently
brought forward, because it puts him in the
light of a hypocrite. 1 have indorsed him for
the jM-t twelve years, and if1 should discover
now that he isnot honest, Ishould have uoubts
of my position inthe pnst.

Campbell of Solano moved to lay the
resolution upon the taljle. L-ist.

The resolution was then adopted.
The Convention then took a recess of fen

minutes, to allow the Chair an opportunity
to select the various committees.

On reassembling the Chair named the
following committees :

Credentials— Jtuke U. Ti. Treat, Sap. l.cis
Obispo ; E. R.. Dodge. Larsen ; William
MiKirov,Lake; T. J. Sherwood. Yuba ;J.
A.Cady, Tuolumne ; Charles Wood, Contra
Costa; J. W. Sperry. Marin; George J.
Smith. J. P. Ryan, I". H. Thompson. San
Francisco; A. W. Crandall, Santa Clara;
Charles Bonestel, Ventura.

Committee on Order of Bosiness—Chair-
man, Danvid McClure. of Saa Francisco;

Frank McUowan. Humbol<;t; Edward
Sweeney. Shasta :G. W. Schell. Stanislaus;
W. B. Thorpe. Placer; A.P. Catlin, Sacra-
mento; E. I". Deleer. Alanifda;George

Bayless, J. F. Wendell. San Kraucisco; I).

afcPhenon. Santa Cruz; J. P- Vincent,
Fresno ;Thomas Flint, 6r ,San Benito.

Committee on Platform and Resolu-
tions—Grove L. Jjhnson, Sacramento; M.
C. Chapman, Tehama ; J. A. Barnham,
Sonoma; S. L. Woods, Sau Joaquin ;John
A. Eagan, Atnador ;L.B. Mizner, Bolano ;
W. H."Dimond. Bao Francisco; A. P. Will-
iams, San Francisco; John F. Swift, San
Francisco; T. <j. Pheips. S*n Mateo; 11.
F. Mowhoose, Monterey: X B.Carpenter,
Los Ar.gelea. At-large— R. C. Gaskill, T.
8. Sprague, Yolo; w. S. Woods, O. A.
Knight, Ban Francisco.

Trm Convention then took a recess until
7 p. x., in order to allow the ooramit'.efS
211 opportunity to perform the duties as-
signed them.

Eveniog H*s«ii«ii.
At7 p. m. the Convention rc.issembleii.

The ga'ieri.-s were well tilled with ladies.
The CcniiniUee on Crtd. i.tials banded i.i

tiu-i. report which was read ami approved.
Thert. were no returns from sfaripon
county.

The call pave Inyo two delegate! and
thiee came. On motion of M'.Clure ofSan
Kr.iri-icn. all three wer.- nj:;;i'.led to seats
upcn the floor.

order of Bcnu—.
David MeCkire, Chairman, made the fol-

lowing report which was adopted:
To Die Ouamm and MemJbirt ofOn licpublicin

side Contention— GßXTLXMSh: Your Committee
on urjer of Business respectfully beg leave to
recommend that the order of bushier for this
Convention be us follows:

First— Report of the Committee on Creden-
tials.

Second— The election of permanent officers:
For Chairman. Hon. M. M. Estee ;for Secreta-
ries, Frank I) Kyan and James A.Orr: for Ser-
geants-at-Arins, Robert Goods mid Frank ha
rota :Gale-Keeper, John Williams.

Third— Kepor. of the Committee on Resolu-
tions.

Fourth—The selection ot a State Central Com-
mittee to consist of one member from each
Assembly District, and where there is more
than oiie county contained inan Assembly
District, then/ shall be a member from each
county.

Fifth—The selection of four delegates to theKationa] Republican Convention.
Sixth—The selection of four alternate dele-

smu-s to the National Republican Convention.
Seventh— Reports from the six Qonzmstonal

Distric s of selections made to the National Re-
publican Convention.

Eighth— That an assessment of one dollar be
levied onench delegate, to defray the expenses
of the Convention.

Retolrrtl, That thememlrersof the Republican
State Central Committee be convened at the
moms ofthe Republican State Central Commit-
tee, No. Vi'J California street, on Friday, May
4th, at 2 o'clock p. «., tor the purpose of organ-
ization by the election of a Chairman and Secre-
tary of the cmuutte-, and the election of an
Executive Committee, to consist of twenty-one
members, Sfteen ol whom shall reside at
Sau Francisco;-, one in I.os Angeles; one in
Stockton: one inSacramento; one inNa;'a: one
in Sau Jose, and one in Oakland: also, to deter-
mine the time and place and representation to
iiState Convention to be held to uouiiuate eight
Electors, eight alternate Electors and a chief
Justice lor the Supreme Court of Califjr ia, and
arranging for meetings of District Convention*
to nominate members forCongress,

a buggbbtiok.

A.P. Williams, of San Francisco, said :
Iwish tomake a suggestion to the Jtat?(Vn!rai

Committee. Host of you gentlemen ou t!:U
lloor have been elected by primary election.-, ir
have been selected by your County Committees,
acd presumably have the confidence of the
people that yourepresent. I™ake thesogges-
tiou that ivni.'ikiiii;your selection for nembers
of the State Central Committee you aeteet
gtn'.'.emen that are present in Sacrament o m>
far as joucan do it, so that they may be en-
abled to meet In Sau FraucUco next Friday.

RECEPTION OF THE OOVERNOK.
Just at thij moment Governor Wat,--

man stepped to ilie speaker's stand, and the
Chairmar. commenced to iiMmduos liim.
but the applause which greeted the Govern- ,
or

-
3 appearance was so deafening ;hat Air.!

Estee cut short his introduction by say-
ing, "Oh, you cii! know hi;:..'

Governor Waterman then addressed ilie
Convention briefly us follows:

OaUlemen: Iwould like to rnnke a sugges-
tion, with your lermis-iou. Iwant you
ceutleaien wno are elected a» dele-
pates to Chicago to do your Uuty.
Give us Blame and Lincoln. (Applause 1
That has been my ticket fira longtime, and
give us that ticket and it will sweep the entire
Pacific Const as she was never swept btfore.
IApplause, j Ithnuk you, gentlemen, for this
ovation.

The Chairman— Gentiemeii. you have
heard this very appropriate advice. We
will now proceed with the regular order of
business.

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The county delegations paid their assess-

ments and named the followingSlate Cen-
tral Committee :

Alameda— Columbus Bartlett, J. E. Johnv.on'
\V. M. Kent, C. S. Snook. J. E. Wani»ley, Fred-
E. Whitney.

Alpine—C. Coleinan.
Amador-Wm. Jennings.
Butte—C. L. Barnea, John C. Gray.
Calaveras— F. J. Solneski.
Colusi— W. I*.Harrington.
Contra Costa

—
George P. Louts.

Del Norte
—

L. F. Coburn.
El Dorado— W. U.Brown.
Fresno— A.J. Pedlar.
Itumboldt— W.S. Barnum, J. W. Henderson.
Inyo—A.K.Conkliu.
Kern— X. A.Tracy.
Lake-J. L Kead.
Ixis Augeles— l.Banbury. O. J. Chubb, H.T.

Payne.
.Marin—F. J. Auglolta.
Merced— S. C. Bates.
Modoc—J. T.Laird.
Mono—Wilson Butler.
Monterey— A.B.Jackson.
Napa—S. W. Col ins.
Nevada— P. F. Simouds, J. F. Kidder.
Placer— J. H.Neff.
Plumas

—
B. W. Barnes.

Sacramento— A.J. Rhoads, J. W. Wilson J, C.
McMullen.

San Beuito— Thomas Flint, Sr.
San Diego -F. H. Heald.
Sau Francisco— W. H. Dimond, P. B Corn-wall, George Bayless, W. P. Boyle, D. li. Juek-

srm, E. C. Hughes, N. T. Whitcomb. H. I.Kow-
alski. \.H. Mahoney, A. R. Briggs, Ira P. Ran-
kin,A. J. Martin, E. M. Gallagher, Alexander
Russell, S. K.Thornton, L. H. Vanaquin, John
L. Prior, C. C.Bcamelh, J. T. Boyd, Jr.; John T.
Daley.

S»d Joaquiu— C. E. Needham, George 3.
Sperry.

San Luis Obispo— LeviRankin.
San Mateo— A.Hay ward.
Santa Barbara— A. E. Putnam.
Santa Clara—F. I. Beverly, L. Fiunijan.

George Hersey.
Santa Cruz—J. P. Cooper.
Shasta— M. P. Rose.
Sierra—Dan T.Cole.
Siskiyou— J. M.Walbridge.
Solano

—
cinis. Xeuman, J. L. Hall.

Sonoma— H. W. Byiugton, J. C. Holloway. K.
A. Popper.

Stanislaus— Robert McHenry.
Butter— W. P. Harkey.
Tehama-G. G. Kimball.
Trinity—John Martin.
Tulare— W. H.Dodge.
Tuolumne— Wm. G. Long.
Ventura-W. H. Wild.
Yolo—C.H. Garoutte.
Yuba—T. J. Snerwood.

THE PLATFORM.

Grove L.Johnson, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Platform and Resolutions, read
the following, being frequently inter-
rupted withapplause :

The Republicans of California, in State Con-
vention assembled at Sacramento on the first
dayol Miy,18sS, send greetiug to their political
brethren in the other States of the Union, and
congratulate them upon the bright prospect! fur
the party ivthe near future. As expressive of
the principles of the party, and 'as declaration!,
of their views upon the political question* of
the present campaign, they adopt the following
resolutions :

1. We heartily indorse the administration of
Governor Waterman as able, houes.-. and eco-
nomical, giving good promise for the future,
and us demonstrating most conclusively that
the afl'airs of the state of California can be con-
ductednpon business principles with honor to
the officer, satisfaction to the people, and credit
to Hip Suite.

A We commend the Republican members of
the House of Representative from California,- McKenna, Felton. Morrow and Van-
dever, for their fidelity to the interests of their
oM'-tiuients. and for the ability with which
they have discharged the duties of their hiah
and rcs|ionsible positions. One aud all they de-
«er»e well of the |>eople.

1 1'i- xo-e than a third of ft csntury tin-
senior Senator from California 119.S lived
amongst us. He was our war Governor, and in
the h'jur of the nation's supreme peril he ren-
dered most important and Ulratnoua ten
hi< country. The executive skill displayed by
himivprivate and in public li!V,his command-
ingbusiness ability,his intimate and thorough

acquaintance with puWic affair.-, the clean rec-o rdmade by him ivall official positions as well
| as iv the bust uea< world, his loyalty ever rnani-
! tested to <;a'.iiort:la. Ins troad and uDpaiaMelnl
!philanthropy, which ha* dedicated a prinrely
I fortune to tin- erection and maintenance of an
! institution where the advantaces of the highest
i education will be odcd, without «>?•, to the
Ichid of the poorest laborer, a? well as the tcion
of the mUHonain, hi- rntiie freedom irom fat-

j tioiiHl fei lingor ttriu iv the party, added to hi*
purity of character and his life-long devotion to
the principles of the Republ can party, justly
entitle Liland Stanford to the cou3dence of the
people, of the State of California.

4. We hail with okutuiiu the artiou of the
Republiesn United Mirteh Senate ivits amend-
ment to the to-culled bond pun base bill,made
iv the interest of silver coinage ;and we de-
nounce the conduct ->f tie 1 err.Rcratic House
of n.-[ re \u25a0\u25a0c-uiativfs in smothering the !>illand
amendment in committee, at the re;Teheusible
dictation ot the President, as bad policy, con-
ducive ouly to the U-nofit ol the speculatofi in
gold. We demand the rs-iU'>iietization of silver
and its free coinage, btiievi- that Itsrehabili-
tation as iawiul money equal to gold willbe of
gn st advantage to the people, partleolariy the |
poorer classes ofour citiier..-.

We tuvor the issue by t.•\u25a0 National Govern- !
nieut of certificates for iv.ry dollar of silver \bullion :?cp(i-:te.l in ii> vn \u25a0\u25a0'.': \u25a0 t t by -o doing;
the country willitt fiirTi:-:; <1 >\u25a0 ith a stife cur- ,
rency adupted lotasvaiitu .\u25a0.' the people and ;
increasiug in amotrc! v. ith the wealth and
population of our uaticu. j

5. We view with« n-m the increase of imini-
'

gratkm ii'to the United -tales of anarchists,
nihilists and socla other undesirable
persons who have DO just appreciation of ;_Kiliti-
ciil liberty or ui>! r&tanding oi tiled
dignities o'American <\u25a0.:..\u25a0\u25a0 u>: ud we favor

[such legislailou as wfd pfeveultbe oomiugofl
j swh fMTMins iiit;>»">'•-*•' «*uiitry.-.IVe denvmd the !
rigid enforcement ofme law which provide) lor :
the exclusion of Ba/opßan or other laborers \ttuilt-r contract fnun our shores. Wedemand I
the strictest and n;<>-,t ri^iJ enforcement ivi
their <<\u25a0;.,• spiit a- '.vel! hs their letter ofthe
naturalization laws by tbe varioOß c 'ucri- of the
State.

C. The Republican party, from its liirth,has
always been the special fr'endof the free pub-
|ic schools it ihe c -Hairy. We are nov, as ever,
in fuvor of tin- mils', watehf.il caie over such
schools, to the end ilia: they may be kept lor-
ever free from sectarian or politicalinfluences.
The education <>f the children oi the limd Is the
sacred duty of the citizens thereof. That duty
Dan only be properly performed by strict atten-
tion to the details ot their management, as well
as to tbe funds so lavi^tlyprovided by the peo-
ple for their support, lTieend of popular
emment in America will quickly ami surely
follow the disintegration of the schools or the
.school fund, hence all attacks made thereon,
whether open or covert, m the name of ]>olitics (
or religion, must bt sternly discountenanced [
and promptly defeated. The Republican part;
calN attention with pardonable pride lo its
labon in the pu-.t Bit iwr free public schools as :
a boundless guaranty fur iticonduct in the !
future.
(S7. We arraign tre present Iemocratic Admin-
istration of the country as having been faise at

'
once tolt« pledges and the intere-tsuf the na- j
turn, confided to :t- care. Its foreign policy ha> [
bees characterized by cowardly stupidity, and
the absence of any true American spirit. The

'

Dominion of Canada, not even htiindrin ndent :
power, destroys o;r fishing Beet, maltreats its

'
owners, and ruins our fis crm. n. without any j
effort at red rest, being made by llie'i'iv.Tiiment.
Weak and distracted Mexico, that c.\;-t> us a

'
nation merely by siifteruoce, imprisons ai.d

'
judicially murders our citizens, without ev< n \u25a0
protest l'.om \\ tshlngton authorities. The b-ir- ]
barians if MoroocOi »» ice soondUy whipped l»y :
American (aGors, now insult iHel'nitul.-tites
Consul, while conSscatinc thi property Mnd
sc.inr^iiii: the iK«iii> ofurited States citizens,
With no reproof .r prxlshraeut. The- Umpire
of Germany fon > iv tiinlixedc i;.' txu iiit(»i's
army, despite ttioir pleas as Americans forpro- !
lection and exempuoo, ami no d-.-mand for I
their reieasa is umde oi insUted upon.

Its home policy bus been one unbroken Mites i
Iofassauits upon the faith <>: the dm) >n, and ab-

'
Ij^.t subseirieocy to the S-mth and tit \u25a0ecttonal ij dfisasods. Maimed veterans it" the war that
Isaved the futon are displaced from office to!
makeronm for unrepentant rebels. The civilj

Iservice rates are najcrutly dimegarded In all'
the large cities of the uaura, that the than of
Buitimore, the heelers >; Philadelphia, ami the
b'boys <:l Sew York may rensiro regard for i
thoir fraudnlent election lervices.

The cry for aid Irani thestifieriugaDd depend-
ant pojr of that prniid anu> mi noldiersand
suilurs whu fil.n-.ved (ir.mt and Porter
ma:i aud Farramt, to victory, la ponwmptu-

Iooslv Itaregarded and the pension law billmr
them is vetoed, while every bih for the pay-!
meut of claim from Southern Brigadien fur
Imus in the «ar I*pnunptl] signed

Tin- i!it r.-.is if to* aavrhave b ishasct-
fully neglc t"i!, a;.d our tlag perini'ted to tw
discredited by rea>iii of the iini.i' ty oi mir
ships of war tn i\u25a0

* i " i \u0084i or lo r.-s.st a < ol-
| lislon iv peaceful waters whh t;:i ordinary
i yacht. |

The whole sesboard coast of the c mntrv bus
been left unprotected. u?id aot a dollar bat been :
expended, inits lefrnw mull today <•::
cities arc at tbe merer of the Ironclads of fiius- \u25a0

terinsj tenth-rate powent, while our forts in Saa
r*raso>sc < !i:ir'».rure 4e*titute ol powdereooagb
even to Brc a salute of welcome to Tisiting men*
of-waroffriendly nations: and it the tazoetiau
th>; vast surplu- aci emulated by Domical
Republican admlnlstranVttu hai been allowed

'
to remain unnaed in the Treasury vauhs. a

'
utmdlng invitation to corrupt scheim.- ot
bounty legislation. ,

And filially,the Bagnißotnt manutdcttinng
and itidustridl ialarestsof the whole people, so
long the boaat ofevery true citi/en. have been
aud are now threatened -.nth total destruction
by the free-trade fallacies, born of a belief in
the principles of the beaten Southern Ctrafed- Ieraey. aud given power in the halls ot OungTOSS
by a solid Smth, led by the same forces aud
filled with the same spirit fh.it made SBCOSSIon
possible and tho civil war a necessity.
I. We regard th» pres»ncc of the Chinese in

our midst as an evil fraught with the most dau-
ge ou*consequences to tDe penpie aud country
alike. We rejoice that our Eastern brethren
have at last awakened to the curses inevitably
atiendant ujion the a<lniixture of Chinese with
Am?;o-Saxou or Kuglish-spealting population,
mul we bej; them to heed our warning, ere it
becomes tub late, to save the republic from the
myriad hordes of Asiatic barbarians that
threaten to overwhelm usuith their numbers
and cu.-t >ms We demand the unconditional
repeal and abrogation of all laws or treaties that
permit these Mongolian locusts toland upouour
uhotes, aud the enactment ofiuch laws as will
speedily ridus of those now here. We denounce
the treaties suggested by the Piesident and his
Secretary of State as mere trifling with a great
question and unworthy the support of any gucd
citizen.

9. The theory upjn which this nation was
founded is that the majority shall govern. To
ascertain the willof that majority elections are
held, at which, in theory, the p"eople express
their scutiments, and their ballots when counted
decide the result. Practically, however, such is
not the case in some of the States of this Union,
dominated by the Democratic party and of-
ficered by the chiefs of the late Southern Con-
federacy. The perpetuity ofour free Govern-
ment depends upon the fact that there shall be
a lair ballot and an honest count inevery pre-
cinct of every county ofevery State iv the
Kclf ral t'niou. t'p to the present time, such is
n'ii ilucase in a namlxT offitatesof thia I'nion;
iiuc,o.i the contrary, the will of the majority
therein is stifled by fraud and violence, and the
Republican majorities which would begiveu in
six of the Southern States are suppressed by the!bowie knife and the shotgun. We demand ot
the National Administration that it secure to
Republicans and Democrats alike this inestima-
ble blessing of a free citizen, that his vote shall
be freely given and honestly counted, whether
itis cast in the State of Louisiana or Ma.-.-u-
--ahusett?, In MifsKvtppi or C'ai'fornia :and until
the time comes when every citizen of whatever
color shall be jxrmitted openly to express his
sentiments iv all parts of the Union, aud his
vote shall be freely given and honestly counted,
the day of recoost uetion, made necessary by
the blackness of an unholy rebellion, is not yet
euded. We pledge the entire energies of the
llepublicau party to securing the desired result
of a free ballot aud an honest count inevery
State.

10. We proclaim anew our allegience to the
doctrine that protection to home industries is the
fundamental law of our nation's career. The
Republican party, for a quarter of a century,
has been the defender of that principle, and has
maintained it iv full lurce in national allairs,
aud to-day appeals to the people to support that
doctrine, because of the glorious results that
have followed its enforcement. Under its bene-
ficent railuence. the industrial, mechanical aud
mauufacturiu;; industries of the United states
have developed with marvelous rapidity, fill-

\ ing the whole land with the healthful music of
1 loom and forge, of shop and factory, aud enab-• iini,'by their productive and eiilargingcapacity,
thjc usury t.. at.- irl>. without financial or sb-
cinl disturbance, a million soldiers into peace-
fulpursuit*: to bear withease an unprecedented

:imtiotial debt, frequently to reduce the
I interest, and regularly each month the prin-

cipal of that debt: to give remunerative
employment to the labor aud capital of
American citizens, and to make the credit of
our country so good that its bonds sell at a pre-
mium equal to onefouilh of their par value.
We denounce the effort now being made to alter
the American protective system as an att-mpt
|by fureijrii capitalists, Northern theorists andera schemers to place the underpaid and
ipoorly-fed labor of the Old World ii:ti> unfair' competition withthe roll-paid and full-fed labor
iof our country, and thus :<\u25a0 degrade the Ameri-
!can working<can toalevel with the paupers of
| Kuroae. »c it!;.,-. in judicious mid enlight-

•". bul demand ti.at such re-I form
'

I by the friends, no theene-
;inie- cif the American prjtective .-tin, ond
Ithai U be carefully tuned, to as t«. riveallour

varii Iin iua-ri
- an c \u25a0 m ihecom-

Imcree os th !the world
11. The Be f this State four years

Dfltructed their di , \u0084,. National
: ir James <;.

,IBlame, ar. :. . . . \u0084, ul-.Jlv |n<
S?™* I ;ite at the coming

\u25a0 National Coii\ ition. le Benobllcansof the• htaW' .:;, y convention
\u25a0 i!-. reUetate their en\u25a0. i nee in Hi \u25a0 Integrity,
\u25a0 patrwiiMiiand emm ity. as wellas their
i aWwflwnoß«a?n>e < picuous pubUe services

• , of James G. Klaine, and we are proud of hi:
I career as an American statesman.

George A.Knight offered the following. Oaitlemen of tht OmTtntirm : 1 present the fol
lowing minority report on platform:

i That while the Republican patty contains
many men who by their rccogniwd ability and
devotion !<> the principles of the parly have
proved themselves worth of public support sad
confidence and capability of filling honorably
the highest {.iftof the people, the Republican
parly recognizes in the hon. James G. Hlnine an
eminently able »nd tried exponent of the prin-

,dples o' protection toour home industries, of
large expetiencc in public lit*,of the purest

!public andtiirivats character, and possessing in a
marked degTee^hose personal equalities which
would do honor to ihe office ofPresident of the
I'nitedStates, bu

-
.le»ve our delegates uupUdged

and unembarrassed by instructions. :iua free to
act for the bes; interests of the country.

L. B. Mizner, of Solano, said :
1 desire to say to you and the L'tntUnicn of

tbe Convention, that the Commiueeon Platform
nnd Resolutions, at leii*t,consider thU minoiity. report dbcomteou aud unfair. It wus 'ii--
eussed in the committee fully and fairly for

I tome twohours, aud the resolution with which
1 the majority report ended embodies practically
1 tte ideas of the minority report; and itcan be

for nothing else, gentlemen of the ('ouvention,
than a lirelirand thrown into this Convention,
a disposition to lie conspicuous at tneezpense
;of James G. Bluine. In what par icuiur,Iwill
Ia^k, if tbo Secretary will read the last rcsolu-tton, dot>itdiffer from that of the minority re-
port, except that the majority report is more. \u25a0

\u25a0 :.< lie, inbetter English and inbelter taste?
A.E. Williams, of San Francisco, said:

Mr. Pratdatt,9nd Gentlemen <•( tin QmtmNfm •
The iirst Convention that 1 ever attended ia

\u25a0 niy Ste, or the first Convention that James v.
Klalne ever attended, we attended as young

\u25a0 men with seats tide by side, wheu wenomi-
'\u25a0 luted that old patriot who is now alive, the
i Honorable Ilnimibul Hamlin, for Governor of

Maine. [Applause,] From that day to this 1
jhue known that mau as well as tiny man in
j California can know him. Ihave as high a ic-
gard for him, and there is no man thai would

, fi> further to secure his nomination or election, than Iwould. Ido not allow any man to Be
more loyal to the interests of .laoses t,. lihii'ie

j tnun what Iam. Iwant to t.ny to you. sir, Mr.
] Chairman, aud the gentlemen of this Conven-
:tiou, that, the resolution as reported by the ma-
jori;y of this committee is satisfactory to me,
and itshould be satisfactory to every true friend
of James (i.Bluiue.

George A.Knight said it wus tli« fir>l
j time that whenever a delegate was entitled
!to stand upon the floor he was called dis-
J courteous, and that he was making himself
jconspicuous by mentioning the names of
men who were indorsed in IST, This reso-
lution is a copy of one introduce! at the

iRepublican Convention in that year. The
Iresolution does not go far enough, and

does not express the sentiments of this
jpeople toward James G. Blame. The plat-
|ionn, as read, he claimed retired J;'.:::c» G.1 Blame. He claimed that Biaine had been
before the people for twelve years,
und it was no time now to say a man w.is
trying to throw a (ire brand into the ('in-
vention by mentioning his nsme. God
knows that ifthe name of James G. Blame
is a lire brand that can light the people of
the Tnited States, then this is the kitid ofa
fire brand that we w.mt. He said his voice
was not raised against the platform as v
whole. Not one word of his would be
raised against it. bu; be claim the right to
submit the praise of Jamea G.Blame to
which he ia entitled, and let it stand bide
by tide with the merited praise that they
have given our most honored Stfuatur,
I.eUnd Stanford.

T. O. rhel|i9, of Sin Mateo. said .
Mr. dflsnaaa ami SeasksMi '4 th I

[ want tosay one word that induced the com-
mittee to make the re|«irt as they did, My
tricii)Knight Ln>m .-,m Francisco tells y< v thai
i.i 1876 tha Convention of RepaUieans inCali-
fornia Indoned J. O. Blame iv precisely the
language that he has used tn his rtsolution. :
amawaethHt they also indorsed Blame tour
years ago nilh ihe nailed approval of ulltbe
Republican la California, ibelieve there was
not a stag)* Individual appointed upon
this CommwUe "t nations sod ttesolatioot
win wms not mvor.il.!" to the eandidi'y of
Blaiue. 'or President thU year it l.c ca'i be'made so with a fair pr.isf.ect oi succep?,

j We must n.it inr^'i ;that we rtand to .lay. v (ai
a* thatcandidate is cam eraed, in t far dflfin iI
condition to « hut we did fouror cig- t oi I
rears ago, when he was in acknowledgi lin:
dldate ior Preridrnt. He :s atrai inland*, and bas tent :i letter itatmg that Be

I woullnot be • randldate. What '<.<..- r.s^u for
that was, iiuman SIMMi,

; Mr.I'lielps spoke for RSBM time, de.end-
IitiE the action of the majority of the com-:iiiittec

"
While lam Pur Mr.Biaine, Brat,

las! and all the time, other cons.ider:itinns
> being r>|ual. 1 have one candidate, Mr.
Chairman, that J prefer even to| Blainp, and that is the candidate

i who can win this tight and s:»ve
the country from the Democratic party. 1

:would rather we had apparently accepted
Blames letter of resignation than to have
had anything to say about h'lii iaccepted
this last raotatton In our platform u-i a
compromise in that committee, and icer-
tainly understood that my friend Mr.
Knight accepted it in the same way and i:i
the same spirit.'

I A delegate from Placer county introduced
resolutions rcl'ecting upon the Republi-
canism of Leland Stanford, and criticising
his Senatorial acts. They were promptly
voted down.

Frank McGowan. of Humboldt, made a
speech in favor of tbe minority report.

Hon. Grove L Johnson, of Sacramento,
said :

ilr. I'residrnt: Ishould not have said any-
thing upon this ques ion but should have con-
tented myself *ithhaving presented my views
inthe resolutions which were presented to you
by your Committee on Matform and Resolutions,
and withtbe able and eloquent remarks that
hate been made by our frieud and our fellow
standard-bearer. Mr. I'htips, ofSan Mateo: but
as a citizen of Sacramento, as a resident of theplace where Leland Stanford laid the founda-
tion of s diameter that towers so far above and
beyond the assaults that have been made
upon him. as a resident of the city where he in-
augurated the greatest enterprise of the nine-
teenth centuiy, as a resident of the State of Cal-
fornia—proud of the man. proud of his record
as a public officer, as a m mher of the licpub-
liean party, 1 would be doing violence to
my sense of right itIdid not raise my voice in
favor of the resolutions and in favor of the man
and the public officer, Leland Stanford, of Cali-fornia, fApplause. J It ought to be the feeling
of pride, animating the veins and stirring thepulse of any mau in California, that a man
bhould be high enough, by reason of his ability
and station, to be named for the oflice of Presi-
dent ifthe t'uited States, wheu he was a resi-
dent iifCalifornia. Ifthere were any Democrat
in t'lis State of sufficient prominence to be
nun. Ifor that position, Iwould honor and re-
spect him. If there were any Republican of
sufficient honor and sufficient prominence to be
uameil for that position, Iwould honor and es-
teem him. Governor Stanford is not a candi-
date for President, but he has been named
lor that position, and the mere
fact that he bas been so named bas
been of incalculable benefit to the State ofCali-
fornia to presenting her claims to the people of
the nut ion. The work that he has done for
this Slate willlive when he shall be gathered to
that uudiscovercJ country from whose bourneuo traveler returns. When his dust shall have
been laid withhis fellow-dust und the peop.e of
California and the people ofthe nation go to those, Inn dings at Palo Alto,reared with his money
and dedicated byhim to the cause ofeducation,
they will wonder how to-day one man could
arise in a Slate Convention aud denounce a
man so good, so philautbropic and so liberal
with his fortune. [Applause. 1 And when the
time comes, as come it will,that the children of
this State shall leave that institution, given
education as they ought to be given it,
to become honored citizens of this State and
nation, then they willsay :

•'We owe this to the
beneficence and to the gnn.ilphilauthropical
ideas ofLeland Stanford, who was abused in a
Republican Convention unnecessarily." Why
this? Why this attack upon him in"this man-
ner? Ido uot Know that Ihave aided him or
his cause or his friends in these remarks. He
has no cause. He stands upon a rocK built by
his own good conduct. He stands upon a foun-
dation built by the clean public and the clean
private life that those who traduce and condemn
him m»y wellbe proud ifthey can even imagine
it willbe theirs. Iask that tnese refcolu ions be
adopted. Iask that they be adopted with en-
thusiasm ;for In so doing you will voice the
sentiments not merely of the Republicans of
this State, but yon willvoice the sentiments ol
all the good peop.e of the Htate of California
whci value and who reward goodness ina man.

The minority report was rejected, after
which the majority report was adopted.

DELEGATES AT LARdK.

L. B.Mizner, of Solano, placed in nomi-
nation the Hon. John F. Swift,as a dele-
gate at large to tbe National Convention.
I 0. T. Jone3, of Sacramento, placed in

nomination ihe Hon. Creed Hayinond.
| H. V. Mori-house, of Monterey, seconded

the nomination of Mr.Swift.
Frank McGowan, of Humboldt. piaced

in nomination the Hon. George A.Kuight.
H. V. Morehouse. of Monterey, placed

in nomination the Hon. Richard Gird.
A.E. Putnam, of Saa Bttnardino sec-

onded the nomination of Mr.GiriL
11. W. Button, of San Bernardino, with-

Iw
the nomination ef Hod. Uicha:da m the interev. of harmony

\J!!i C"Pen'?r. of Los Angele-. placed
lomioahon Hon. Henry I> Gage
udge Kendricks, of San Diego 'placed
louiinatioa the Hon. Thomas Filch ofDiego... B. Treat, of San Lais Obispo, ncc«'.xlHon. M.M.Estfe, of NFapa
rank P.Kelly,of Loa Asgeles, secondednomination,

number of speeches were made sec-tag various eandid:«tes.
ominations were declared closed, andConvention proceeded to ballot. each
gatiou voting for four candidates. Theballot resulted as follows:
i F.Swift „ -jgn
3 Haymoiid •-•->
Bi' A-Knißht '.".'.'.".".'.".!"";;i52
ry T. Ga*e 265nai Fitch "J£1*. „. ijj

'•- \u25a0 \u25a0 ta
e-s.s. Swift,Hayniond. Gage and Estee
ng :eceived a mi jority<>t the votes ofvoi.ventioD, were declared elected dele-
iat hirge.

ALTERSATKS.
A.Clayton, of San Jose, was noniin-
for alternate forM.M.Kstn- :Richard,of San li.rnardinn, as alternate for
ry T. Gage; Xathau VV. Bfiauldlng, ofneda, as Blteraate for John P. Swift,

and E. P. Danfoftb, of San Francieco, us
altercate for Creed H.-.yti:o:ul.

They were al! elected by acclamation.
ursTETCT DBumk'na,

The variriis Congressional delegatiooa
then reported the names of the deli
elect.d in the District Conventions held
daring the afternoon, as follows:

Kir.-t District -H. W. Byiugton, of Santa
BOM, and J. F. Kllisoa, of Red Bluff. Al-
ternates— \v. H. Hr.itt. of Hamboldt, and
If.C. Keen, of Si fcivou.

Second District—D. E.Knight,of Marys-
yllle, and A. W. Siiiij^nn, of Stockton.
Altcrna.es— W*. K. Long, ol Merced, and
\\r.G. Long, of Ttiolntiuie.

Third District— R. D.Robbins. ofSolauo,
and EH Deaoison, of Oakland. Alternates—

XI.P. Ivory, of Contra Costa, und W. O.
\'an Fleet, of SacraniPnto.

Fonrtn District—W. H. Ditoond and
Charles F. Crocker, of San Francis 'd. Al-
ternates

—
John F. Cutting ai:d DavidMc-Clure, of San Francisco,

Fifth District— M. H. DeTotnif, of SanFrancisci, ami F. C. Frank, ofSanta Clant.
Alteniiites—l'.Beamish, ol San Fran
anl Duncan McPherson, of Santa Cruz.

Sixth District—H. '/.. Osborpa, ..[ I. \u25a0»•

AngeifF, and I. Kilborn, of Monterey.
Alternnti-s— J. \V. .\lar:in. of PratOO, and
F. H. Ueald, of San Dieso.

ri'.KE TICiCF.TS
Ex-Ser,ator A. P. WilUami annoonced

that the SoQtbern Padfio Company had ec-
Corded to ihe delegates to botti the Repub-
lican at:d Democratic State CoaTentlons
hall fart?. As delegates had already paid
thtir fare tliey were entitled to return
tickets frei\ which wuuld be deiitered to
them at ilkSecreiary'a de?k at the close d
the < '..nven ion.

GLOOM NDK
On motion of J. 11. Mahoncy. of San

Francisco, the Convf.r>:ion tendered a rote
of thanks to the Bon. M. 11. Kitee,
for the fair and impartial manner in
which i>»> In.) presided over the delilura-
ti< m .if the OottTcntioa.

Mr. ICste^ returned bis thanks to the
'''invention for the honor conferred upon
htm, a:nl t-xpresse<i the beliefthai the acts
of Ihe delegates who had been elected to
•!.«• Chicago Convention would meet with
the approval of the Convention.

Th»* fituvi'iition,ut 11:L1J p.m.. adjourned
.'-/.'lf \u25a0!':,

Buffalo for the Smithsonian.
The acquisition bythe authorities or" the

Smithsonian institution at Washington of
:iin.lie and female living buffalo is a sub-
ject for congratulation, and Mr. Bhtckfotd,
the donor, will receive the thanks of a
!:ir^''" tn :tit:n •\u25a0:' people for hi- wis*> lilx-r-
--ality. If anywhere in the United States
then- sliiMii.l lie a herd ot l>uf!a!o '.t i- at
Washington, the MVatiSe center of the
country. Itmay lie hojied that Mr.Black-
lord's action will induce MMMOBeeW to
add a boffido or two to the Smithsonian's
small herd. There must still be a number
of single individual] held in a state of iio-
nesticati l!1in lh« western country which
can dj th*ir owners hit littlegood, but
which would be of priotleasTaaae if sent to
Washington to ba bred there. We kaow
of Ihlfc IOlHilleill4s bunches of domesti-
cated Inillaluin t'iis country. One ofthese
is said to contain \u25a0-!•"> head, one about 40
and one S4—

alxn.it UO in all. If, as we
believe, then* arc single tpeciaMM scat-
tered here and there (Her the West, they
certainly should not be allowed to live
alone, but should lie brought together and
utilised as breeders. We should l>e vary
glad to learn from any of our leaden of
the wherealtouts of any domesticated
buffalo, or of any that are held in captiv-
ity. It is about time to take a biiftiilo cen-
sus.

—
Forest and Stream.

« »
Growing Old Gracefully.

Ifnow and then you will go to your
\u25a0tody, your bedroom, your private otlicc.
or even in the crowded thoroughfare alone
and settle back into absolute "iiiescence.
let your mind stop, let your muscle* relax,
let your nerves have a rest, you willfind
relief. Unless you have tried ityon can
have no idea of the beneficial result cer-
tain to be produced- A good-natured man
who loves to work, who can sleep well and
who enjoys being by himself now and
then, and understands how to utilizebooks,
pictures, flowers, the open lield, the ampli-
tudinous heaven, with all its glittering
disclosure, why shouldn't he grow old
gracefully? Why shouldn't his last days
be gracious ? Why shouldn't that great
divinity which shapes our course spread
for him in tbe very presence of bis enemy,
death, a table, bounteous with all the lus-
ciousness of enjoyable life, at which, with
peace inhis soul, an undimmed vision to
every faculty, he could meet the inevita-
ble witli a smile.

—
Joe Howard in Boston

Globe.

Alkaline Lakes.
Mono lake is fullof soda, borax and

other minerals insolution. The water of
both Owens and Mono lakes is a natunil
detergent. The dirtiest and greasiest (if

clothing is made clean inhalf a minute by
simply rinsing the article in the lake. It
lathers naturally when agitated. When
there i*a high winda wall of suds, three
or four feet high, is seen along the shores
upon which the waves be:it. This quiv-
ering wall

—in which are seen all the col-
ors of the rainbow, :iml as many beauties
as tire shown liv the kaleidoscope —

would
grow to a liight of ten or twelve feet be-
fore toppling over, but tlmt when itattains
a certain higlitthe wind catches itup an™
wafts great balls of it far behind. Home
<if these floating balloons of lather are
as lii^ OS a (lour barrel.

— Virginia (Xtjf
(Nev.) Enterprise.

Oyxbshoes. —An oliscrving English
traveler noticed that the manufacturers of
the united States exerted their Utmost tttr
deavor to make the shoddiest article that
could be made, or the moatexcellent. Com-
petition worked both ways with them.
The deterioration of overshoes verifier the
truth of the observation, it is allbut im-

le now to get overshoes that are
worth half the money that is riaid for
them. They would Jo almost a.s mnea
service if they were made of strong paper.
They are made to crack open, to split
down from the margin of the opening, and
tn lei iv water nearly as soon as they are
]>!it into use. The rubber overshoe is set-
ting to be likethe Japanese paper napkin—

tobe used once and thrown away. Bat
lit still costs \u25a0\u25a0• good jirice.

—
Gu*! Q<Mue-'

kepiny.

FOREIGN TOPICS.
BHPBBVB FREDERICK AOJf3 ON

THE UECLIXf.

He Beconws r>isheartened — Thw
Irish Plan of Campaign Ajjainst

M«f. I'orsKu—Etc.

l-IALDISPATCH* TO T.iR P.tCOSMTJUON.J

AGAIN FAILING.
t-i-m-ror Frederick Suffers Another Dun—

greious !:,t M .
ICopyrijU,!*.-. \u25a0 tUfemixJmtcUUtttm.iBsuur, May Ist.—There has been *iur-tuer »Ugbt relause of •. (:r s fte-auu!-,ea.-y day. Hia pnlw nc::caseH in th«evenuts, and tiiere was more fever and
signs of inflammation appeared, i'us ac-cumulated ami was discharged with an.c--;tort. A n.\u25a0•>• l\u25a0.:• c naa introdcoed in the-
afterno;>i).

The Bmperw .1 diapitited by lu3 new-
relapse. Ihe number ot cairiag'ea bearing
royal nod :.:: I personages to the caatle is

ujs \u25a0 .
Berlin, May lit.—The Emperor'j fever

ii^rcaseii ti:: • li;<oipectoraaoa
is more coploas. and bis cou^h isworse.
He is alio Bofierioe from headache.

An attempt :-'aa been made to reues
-
ehim

by inserting \u25a0 v.cv can
During tue iiay he was languid and badlittleappetite.

BLOWN INTO THE AIR.

A Ojnamito Torpedo Bsplodoi Amoug
a Group of ii:.lhin (Mliwr,.

fC»pyrijA(,ISS.S, by the California Auodottd /Ycm.J
BOX*, May Ist.—While the i'r.r.ze ot

Kspies vu ezperituenling with dynamite
torpedoes on innj to-day, \u25a0 premstare ex-
plosion occurred. The officer* around the
Frince wero wTerely wounded, hihl preat
alarm wa., :\ \: tot the Prince, His cloth-
ing n'aa Morched ;i!id lorn.«i!(l bis legs
were scratched by Qying fr.i it he
was otherwise uninjured. The eactpe of
any of the party frma death was uiirac-
ului:s.

All were gathered noar ihe torpedo, ex-
ainiuiti}; us propoitiuna, when the explo-
sion tooK place. Borne were blo^n into
the air, aiul all \u25a0>! '.iittu to the ground.
Several were badly mangled and ;:;j'. vie
of their lojo:in.

STRIKING BACK.

How the Koycuttrd Irish Nationalists
Treat .Mri-. Persico.

Dublin, May lit.—The irritation caused
by the prospective decree of Pope Leo
ii^iin*: the "plan \u25a0>: campaign "

is mani-
(esting ii.sfil' it: stror.ir antipathy to Mon-
?i^n.,r i'iT-ico. on whose reports of the
state of all'aira :::[reland it ijbelieved the
daoraa is based.

In ilie iifijhh,.:h.;,,! of the convent
where the Papa] rmiinrj resides the peo-
ple wh.i formerly si;:i;e«i"hiai with respect
refuse to rtei.^uize him, and the lucal
bakarjr nfum ish brtad to the coa-
vent ao lonp as Mo'isignur I'ersico is an in-
mate.

TONING DOWN.

A Catholic Journal Publishes a Mmtirted
Account »{ the l'ujie's Decree.

['upyri</ht, IBSB,i-> BU ( i/,- ,
iameUtti Press ;

Lowboy, May Ist.—The Obtenaton fife-
mom pablUhed .m article to-night with tbe
evident Intention and deaireoi modifying
the effect of the I'apal deero, which is ex-
netad to liendin ;•\u25a0.\u25a0'.\u25a0•\u25a0 (.'itholicchurcU
En Irflantl on sunJay. Bcconpaniad vrita
episcopal a-ivice to the faithful of the
Church.

GOURKO'S VIEWS.
Russia Hopcx fur Hie Aid of France In

Cut of War.

Paei?. May Ist.—lu ::i inUllimwith a
French journalist, recently, General
Gourko, Governor of Warsaw, denied that
KiiS^ia wus desirous v! war. but
saiil that it was impossible to pre-
dict events. He toped, should an
outbreak of war occur, that France would
not remain neutral. H.> hinted that ia
tuch case France would have to deal with
Eticland ; and, as Italy's aliy, nobody
could count on England jneutrality. This,
Ufsaid, was a matter foi serious retlection.

CANADA.

The Dominion Senate Faaaaa the New-
Ki-.h-i.t-~ Tre:ity.

[Copyright. IRdS, lyU-fali/uniu iMW/"'-«;

Ottawa (Ont . May 1st
—

The Senate,
about midnight, concluded the debate on
the bill ratifying [he Inherits treaty, and
passed the bill to a second reading, without
division. The Senate then, in Committee
ol the Whole, rej>«>rt<-<l ihe bill without
amendments and it was r.assed tiaally, and
now waits only the signature of the Gov
ernor-General to fctCffmt d law.

l'renidtnt Carnot's Popularity.
Pakis, May Ist.—l'reaidtiu Carnot ar-

rived at Paris to-night The platform of
the station was filled with olticials, and
there was a large crowd outside. The
President was saluted with warm acclama-
tion as he alighted from the train, and was
cheered by the po[>u!ace. He passed to
his carriage ap.d whs driven to the Klysee.

A Swinfilor S«ut«>iirefl.
{Copyright, Utß, i'j:'.\u25a0: C<Hftntia Amaetatfi Pnn, |

Viesna, May Ist.
—

Julian Metz, one of
the accomplices of Dr. QntletoD in de-
frauding insurance companies, has been
convicted and sentenced to four years im-
prisonment at hard labor.

Thanks from Oueen Victoria.
ICopyriglu, 188S, ly:h- Ctxltfnrnia Associal'd Pr'U.\

Beblin,May Ist —The Empress has re-
ceived a letter from Queen Victoria in
which her|Majesty expresses grtat gratifi-
cation at the cordial reception accorded to
her by the people of Berlic.

Unprovoked Murclera.
(Copyright, ISN\ly.'.:•• Caßforma AttieUU 1 /V«».i

Athens, May Ist.—ln the Island of
Crete unprovoked murders are frequent.
The Governor of the island lias resigned
because of his inability to control the peo-
ple.

The yearly manufacture of jiin.^ is placed
at 4,095,000,000 inEngland, and at 0,720,-
--000,000 in New Knirl:;:u!.

niHEGENTLETBT EFFECTUAL ACTION
JLof that good cMremedy, bimrcous i.iver

Kegtilut^r, and Ua Intrimle merits, liavu
placed it at the head ol ail family medi-
ciues.
No hoaaehnlii -honnl }>.• without it. It

j prnvnutil hk wvll \u25a0\u25a0 oinett Tnrplil Iivir,
Ht-atlitche. H»ll»Wj I".il(!,Calls, Id<llk«b-
-tioii. C«nnti|>:iti<iM, Fevers, McPiilegKnefim
Latitude, i*'4iui BrafcUia and ovcry disease

Ibrrraghl on or agijrftvuted by v disordered stoin-
Iach.

Itha^ no equal as a prcp»ratory med-
l<inn. No mmter whet the attack, adose of
itwill att'oi'l rtlifii Hiid in ortlinarv I
willefltecl&speed] cure. Its u-t for over
hallacenmr, by tUoutands of peoplcbaro
indorsed it as

'; The Best Family Medicine.


